INTRODUCTION
D ryeyeisamultifactorialdiseasecharacterizedby ocularsurfacechangeswhichresultintearfilm impairment,eyeitchiness,redness,lighthypersensitivity, blurredvision,andothersymptomsand/ordiscomforts [1] [2] . Dryeyeisestimatedtoaffect5%-35%ofworldwide populationatvariousageswithincreasingfrequency [3] .Inthe UnitedStates,moderateand/orseveredryeyeaffectedmore than3.2millionoffemaleand1.6millionofmale populationattheageofabove50yearsold [4] [5] .InChina,the incidenceofdryeyeisalsoincreasingbecauseofair pollution,thepopularizationofcomputerandmobilephone, andrapidagingofthepopulation,whichisbecomingan increasinglysignificantpublichealthproblem. Dryeyeisassociatedwithmanyriskfactorssuchas environment,lifestyle,age,sex,drughistory,andsystemic diseases,amongwhichthelifestylefactorsmayplayan importantrole [3] .Smokingisalreadyknownasanimportant riskfactorformanychronicdiseasesandhoweverisstillan unclearriskfactorofdryeye [3] .Anumberofstudies evaluatedtheassociationbetweensmokinganddryeye risk [6] [7] [8] [9] [10] [11] [12] [13] [14] [15] [16] [17] [18] [19] ,whichshowthatsmokingcouldincreasetheriskof dryeye [12] [13] [17] [18] .However,otherresearchesshoweddisputed results [7] [8] [10] [11] [14] [15] 19] .Thedefinitionofdryeyewassuggested accordingtotearbreak-uptime(TBUT)andSchirmer score [2] ,andsmokingwasfoundtodecreaseTBUTinsome ofthestudies [6, 9, 16] ,inwhichSayin [9] foundthe decreasingofSchirmerscoreinsmokers.Amongthe analyses,mostofthemshowedtheirinvestigationswere performedinspecificpopulations.However,theseresults maynotbe representativeofthelargerpopulation. Therefore,this Meta-analysis aimstosummarizethe associationbetweensmokingandtheriskofdryeye,andto provideusefulevidenceforthisassociation. [7] [8] [10] [11] [12] [13] [14] [17] [18] 21] whichfulfilledtheinclusioncriteria wereidentified(refertotheflowdiagraminFigure1), includingtwocohortstudies [10, 13] andeightcross-sectional surveys [7] [8] [11] [12] 14, [17] [18] 21] .Twocohortstudies [10, 13] werebothfrom theUnitedStates.Threeoftheeightcross-sectionalsurveys included [17] [18] 21] werefromChina,two [7, 14] fromJapan,one [8] fromIndia,one [11] fromAustralia,andone [12] fromIndonesia. ThestudysamplesincludedintheMeta-analysiswere summarizedinTable3. CurrentSmokers Alltenstudies [7] [8] [10] [11] [12] [13] [14] [17] [18] 21] inwhichtwo cohortstudies [10, 13] andeightcross-sectionalsurveys [7] [8] [11] [12] 14, [17] [18] 21] wereincludedintheanalysisoftherelationshipbetween currentsmokingandtheriskofdryeye,amongwhichsix studies [7, [11] [12] [13] [14] 21] adjustedvariablesincludingageandgender, andsevenstudies [10] [11] [12] [13] [17] [18] 21] werepopulation-basedstudies (Table4 AdjustedAgeandGender Whenonlythestudieswhich adjustedageandgenderwereincluded [7, [11] [12] [13] [14] 21] , . Asmentioned,smokingisawell-knownriskfactorformany chronicdiseases,whichalsoaffectstheeyes.Thehealthof theeyecouldbeaffectedbysmokingtoxinswhichdecrease bloodflowand/oracceleratethrombusformationinocular capillaries [22] .Cigarettesmokingmayalsocauseahigherrisk ofmanyeyediseasessuchascataracts,age-relatedmacular degeneration,glaucoma,diabeticretinopathy,andoptic neuritis [22] ,buttherelationshipbetweensmokingandtherisk ofdryeyewasstillunclear.ThepooledanalysisbyThomas [16] .andsomeotherstudies [6, 9] foundthatthetear stabilityandthesensitivityofcorneaandconjunctivacould bedecreasedbysmokingwhichalsoshowedthedecreased TBUT.Also,fordryeyepatients,smokinghadbeen reportedtoinducediscomfortsincludingburningandforeign bodysensationoftheeyes [23] [24] .Butfortheresultsof Schirmerscore,itshowednosignificantchange [6, 16] .Onthe InternationalDryEyeWorkshop2007,thediagnosticcriteria .The possibleexplanationisthattherewerenocleardiagnostic criteriaofdryeyeinthestudiesorjustusingquestionnaire. Itmayaffecttheassociationbetweendryeyeandsmokingof somestudies,thuscausethebias. Dryeyeisassociatedwithmanyriskfactorssuchas environmentasmentioned.Amongtheriskfactorofdryeye, olderageandfemalesexweretwoofthemostaconsistent ones [3, 25] .Theeffectofsexhormonesonthehomeostasisof ocularsurfacehadbeenacknowledged.Itwasreportedby Sullivanetal.thatandrogenlevelsdecreasewithadvancing ageinbothmalesandfemales [26] .Clinically,patients sufferingfromsexhormonedeficiencyincludingcongenital androgeninsufficiencysyndrome [27] [28] ,Sjogren'ssyndrome [29] , prematureovarianfailure [30] ,andthosereceiving anti-androgenmedications [31] [32] [33] usuallyhadhigherriskofdry eye.Also,itisknownthatsmokingismoreprevalentin malepopulationthanfemale.Fivestudiesinwhichadjusted ageandgenderwereincludedintheanalysis [7, [11] [12] [13] [14] . 
MATERIALSANDMETHODS

RESULTS
Tenstudies
